STANDARD
FEATURES

The small details matter, and at X3 we focus on providing
superior construction materials and techniques to build
the best quality and comfortable homes for our clients.
Luxury countertops including Quartz, Quartzite, and Laminam®
Custom cabinetry & storage with Blum® soft-close doors/drawers and dovetail drawer boxes

BEAUTIFUL
KITCHENS

Complete Bosch®, KitchenAide®, Thermador®, or Sub Zero/Wolf® appliance package
Full designer tile backsplashes
Designer pull-out faucets and InSinkErator® quiet disposals
Designer undermount sinks
Designer lighting above island and dining; under-cabinet low-voltage lighting
Large islands and storage

Luxury countertops including Quartz, Quartzite and Laminam®
Custom cabinetry and storage

MASTER
SUITE

Separate soaking tub and shower with full-tile surround
Tiled flooring
Euro 3/8" frameless glass showers
Designer fixtures and matching hardware
Designer fan with remote in master bedroom

Bryant® or Carrier® - 98%high-efficiency modulating furnaces
Bryant® or Carrier® - 19 SEER high efficiency A/C
Zoned heating and A/C system, each level controlled programmable smart thermostats
Whole-house humidifiers and Aprilaire® filters with UV light air purifiers
ERV (Energy Recovery Ventilator) fresh air ventilation system (For the best indoor air quality!)

ENERGY
EFFICIENCY

High-efficient tankless water heaters with recirculating hot water (Never run out of hot water!)
Soft water system (Reduces hard water, protects appliances and helps skin!)
Whole-house water filtration system
Premium Low-E insulated double pane black windows
AirGuard® VPA fluid applied weather & air barrier (Ultimate in weather & air barrier systems!)
Air infiltration sealing and completely sealed duct work
R-23 blown-in wall insulation system (BIBS)
R-49 Blown-in attic insulation with rim joists, vaults and overhangs closed-cell foam
Full insulated master bedrooms, utility rooms, and garage walls and doors

Completely custom floorplans
Fully finished basements
10' minimum ceilings on main and 9' minimum on 2nd floor and basement (as per plans)
3-tone high-quality paint
Hand-textured walls
Comfort fireplace with custom mantle and surround
Broad selection of door styles and types (Standard solid core!)
Custom trim work and moldings with 8" base trim standard in most areas
Beautiful custom metal and wood railings
Extra shelving in all closets with high-end closet hardware

INTERIOR
FEATURES

Built-in mudrooms with lots of storage
Luxury countertops in all bathrooms with undermount sinks
Tile flooring in all bathrooms and laundry
Tiled shower and tub surrounds in all bathrooms
Choice of designer plumbing packages
Toto® elongated toilets with self-close lids
Choice of designer light packages
Recessed canned lighting throughout
Leviton® Decora paddle light switches and outlets
Complete low-voltage packages with smart home, CAT 6, meshed wi-fi routers & lighting
Designer Emtek® levered handles and entry hardware
Pre-finished hardwood or LVP flooring with quiet underlayment
High-end soft carpets with 8 lb comfort pad
AdvanTech® subflooring (The ultimate subflooring with a squeak-free guarantee!)
Basement ceiling sound dampening with fiberglass insulation and RC channel

8' tall entry doors and exterior doors
Full custom exteriors and design
2"x6" exterior wall construction

EXTERIOR
FEATURES

Certainteed Landmark PRO® architectural shingles standard, and upgrades available
Spacious covered patios, decks and porches, as per plans
Full front and back landscaping with fencing (With options for pools, sports courts and more!)
Heavy-duty steel-backed insulated garage doors, with quiet jack-drive smart openers
Large garages with lots of storage, electric car charging, utility sinks, and finished epoxy floors
40 MIL fluid applied basement foundation waterproofing (The ultimate in waterproofing!)
Strip-drain foundation drain systems (Extra water protection if ever needed!)

OTHER
BENEFITS

1-year workmanship, 2-year distribution systems and 10-year structural warranty (Best-inclass home warranty!)
Interior design and home design team to help through the custom home plan design and
interior design and selection process
Top-class subcontrators to build the home of your dreams!

